Awana Clubs
Cubbies
Preschool ministry for age 3
through Pre-K. Child must be
3 years old by Sept. 1.
Preschoolers are delighted
with Bible stories, songs,
crafts, puppets, and games that teach basic
truths about God, Jesus, sin, and salvation.

Sparks
Early elementary ministry for
children in Kindergarten
through 2nd grade.
Sparks enjoy games played
on the Awana game circle,
gather for their Bible lesson,
recite Bible verses from memory, complete
handbook sections, learn Biblical principles,
and earn awards.

Truth and Training

(T&T)
3rd-6th grade Boys
Club and Girls
Club

T&T clubbers
continue to
explore fundamental doctrines of Christianity.
They will learn about the nature of God,
structure and sequence of the Bible,
redemption narrative and more.

Parental Involvement
We believe that parents / guardians are
responsible for the spiritual development of
their children. We desire to support this
responsibility by providing resources and
opportunities to expand on what is taught
during the time your child is with us. This
includes parental tips within the handbooks,
helping your child with scripture memory, and
parental studies that track with the child’s
club handbook.
We also encourage parents / guardians to
participate in the Awana ministry of MBC by
visiting club on any night, and especially on
specially designated parent nights.

Missions
The MBC Awana ministry desires to teach
children the importance of helping others
experience the love of Christ through
outreach and service. This includes learning
about missionaries and participating in
activities such as:
● Awana Missionary Coin Drive
● Bring a Friend night
● Awana GO - Kids reaching kids

Support
Awana is a participant-supported ministry
partially underwritten by MBC. All of the
adults in the ministry are volunteers. Club
dues of 50 cents per Sunday ($15 for the
year) help provide the funds we need for
awards, prizes and incentives for the
children. Dues do not cover the cost of
uniforms, handbooks or special events (such
as T&T Grand Prix kits).
We will not let money prohibit any child from
participating in our Awana program.
Need-based scholarships are available.

Schedule

.

Clubs meet on Sundays from
4:15- 6:00 pm

For More Information

.

Awana Ministry Directors
Travis Duehring (256) 361-5771
Dawn Duehring (256) 585-0711
madisonbibleawana@gmail.com
Like us on Facebook
AwanaMBC

The Uniqueness of Awana .
●

Clear and consistent presentation of the
Gospel

●

A fun approach to learning and applying
God’s Word using games and activities
that kids love

●

Youth Leadership training

●

A ministry where the entire family can
participate

Follow us on Twitter @awanaMBC

Awana Clubs meet on Sundays
from 4:15 - 6:00 pm
at
Madison Bible Church
1520 Hughes Rd
Madison, AL 35758
Awana International
http://www.awana.org

Who We Are, What We Do .
●

The Awana mission is to reach children
everywhere with the gospel of Jesus
Christ and engage them in lifelong
discipleship. Our prayer is that all
children and youth throughout the world
will come to know, love, and serve Him.

●

The name Awana originates from the first
letters of the phrase “approved workmen
are not ashamed” in 2 Timothy 2:15.

●

Madison Bible Church uses the
curriculum from Awana Clubs
International, which supplies programs,
materials and training for more than
47,000 churches around the world.

●

Awana uses a Bible-centered curriculum
that helps build a firm foundation for faith
and the application of Biblical truths to
daily life.

